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"There are but three cemetaries of importance in the town, two at West Sand Lake 
and one at $liter's Cornerso The most ancient of the three is situated about a mile 
south of the village of West Sand Lakeo It has been in use for a great many years, 
and is still well preserved and cared foro Beneath its sod lie the remains of many 
of the oldest residents of the western part cf the town. The Lutheran Cemetary at 
West Sand Lake village has also been in use from an early day, and contains a number 
of stones which antedate the present cemetary. It is located in the rear of the Zion 
1-L:.theran Church, is in good condition, and is frequently used for interments." 

Above is an excerpt from Nathaniel 
Sylvester's History of Rensselaer 
County, 1880 

Reprints of the section of Sylvester's pertaining to the Town of Sand Lake are 
available for $1.00 eacho They may be obtained through various members of the Society 
or at Gifford's IGA or through Madolyn Carpenter (674-3147)0 

A letter has been received from William Jo Murphy, County Executive, congratulat
ing the Sand Lake Historical Society for our publication of the reprint. Mro Murphy 
kindly requested a copy which has been forwarded to him .. 

Town Historian Madalyn Carpenter and members of the community have begun a Ceme
tary Census. They have started with the cemetary in Sand Lake and will move on to 
Saint Henry's, the two in West Sand Lake, those on the mountain and other small oneso 
Much help is needed to complete this project. Please contact Madalyn Carpenter, 
674-3147, if you are interested. 

SAND LAKE - AN OFFICIAL BICENTENNIAL COMMUNITY 

Road signs will be installed at the five major entrances to town designating our 
community as a Bicentennial Communitya On September 13~ there will be an official 
presentation of the Bicentennial flag and scroll to the Town of Sand Lake .. Ned Patt~
son and Neil Kelleher will participate in the presentation .. 

A mural is being painted at Surprenant's Drug Store by Daniel Sekellick. It is 
hoped that other murals will be done throughout the town. If you are interested, 
please contact Bicentennial Chairmen Bol:.."'l.ie Romer and Roger Young. 

A 1975-76 Community Calendar is now in the vestibule of the Town Hall where 
community organizations can enter their eventsa The Town Hall is open 9-12 noon 
Monday through Saturday. 

Bicentennial Decals are available for 25¢ and should be displayed so everyone 
will know our new statuso They are available at the Town Hall or through Doris 
Gallant, Madalyn Carpenter, Bonnie Romer or Roger Young. 

Our new officers for the year 1975-1976 are: 
President - Robert Harris 
Vice-President - Joan Fuess 
Corresponding Secretary - Kathy Fasco 
Recording Secretary - Glenn Snyder 
Treasurer - Shirley Rescott 
Custodian - George (Bob) Dunworth 



Trustees (tenure) 
Louis LeHgeb (3) 
Robert Li: ".!..y ( 3) 
Bernadette Br esnahan (2) 
Judy Rowe (2) 
Douglas Kelley (1) ~ 

Chairmen (appointed by President) 
Bicentennial - J:5.m Miller 
Oral History - Nancy Kelley and Joan Fuess 

, Publicity - Sanfor d Young 
Ways and Means - Madelyn Carpen~er 

* * * * * * * 

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT 

1 I didn't join the Sand Lake Historical Society because I thought that the commun
;i.ty needed another organization to create jobs for those inclined towards administra
tion. Rather, -,I joined the Society because I had a vague sense that I I d like to some
how participate in its goals of promoting the history and culture of the Town. Now I 
find myself in a second term as President with~ut having anything but administrate. 

Perhaps when I joined I expected I would be swept up in history projects. But 
that hasn't happened. And I don't particularly relish even the low-key politics of 
being President. So, what's the solution? Quit? 

Nope. I'm aware now that the Sand Lake Historical Society is not much more than 
a vehicle for the needs of its members. If those should add up to lust a pleasant 
monthly social, then so be it. Or perhaps the sum of our needs is to have the satis
faction of providing audiences for relatively more activist speakers. OK, too. But 
I suspect that many of our members, like me, want to do ~omething. 

, For my part, I'm going to compile a history of tµe post offices in the town. 
That's something in which -I'm interested and which I think that the Society ought to 
doo I've already gotten all I can f~om written record and so my next step is to get 
into the field to take pictures and compile an oral r ecord. Then I can gather it 
together for a progrc.:n or a chapter in a more permane~t record of · our town that our 
Society most certainly must doo 

I'm pleased now with the Sand Lake Historiqal Society. And the moral is that 
I AN the Sand Lake Histcrical Societyo So are YOUo 

Does the Sand Lake Hist0rical Society satisfy? It can, you know. 

* * * * * * * 

A gift has been rec~ived from Mro Craig Kingsbury of thirteen volumes of the 
County Supervisors' Jour~als between the years 1879-1894. They ~ill be maintained 
by our Custodian for reference. , 

* * * * * * * 

ORAL HISTORY 

Members of the Committee have compiled lists of persons to be interviewed and 
topics to be covered. These oral histories may be collected by tape or notes. If 
you are interested in gathering histories, contact Nancy Kelley (674-3517) and start 
this summer. 

* * * * * * • 



FLAGS - FLtGS - FLAGS 

The Ways and Means Committee have ar.J.1ut.·nced that the Sand Lake Historical Socie~:y 
will be ordering period flagso It is hoped that every home in our community will fly 
a flago Historic homes could fly the flag a;•propriate to the date they were built or 
fly your favorite flag - the Bicentennial Flag, the Betsy Ross flag, the current flag 
to name just a fewo Watch your newspaper for detailso The new Ways and Means Commit-
tee consists of Madalyn Carpenter, Beryl Vannier, Joyce French and Doris Gallanto 

* * * * * * * 

Are you missing a wooden bowl? You were kind enough to donate cookies in the 
Fall for our reception but left the bowlo P~ease car.tact Joan Fuesso 

* * * * * * * 

RENEW YOUR DUES NOW!! 

* * * * * * * 

July Executive meeting will be at the home of the Treasurer, Shirley Rescott~ 

* * * * * * * 

PROGRAMS 

July 14th - Mro and Mrso Howard S!:aw will present a slide-tape program entitled 
11Sicily isocoo 11 o It will cover the history, art, culture and architecture of Si.cilyo 
This show was first presented to the Italian Consulate in New York as part of the 
Sicilian Fair Celebrationo Both Mro and Mrso Shaw have traveled in Europe and a~e 
past presidents of two qf Long Island's prestigious camera clubs. 

~-~ust '! 11b - Mrso Glenn Ferguson and Mrso Myra Wehnau will present 11'Ehe Art cf 
QuiJtingn. 

Mrso Fer~~son ie a life long resident of North Greenbush and a descendent of the 
VanDenburg family, one of the early settlers in Greenbusho The average age of the 
quilts she will display is 125 yearso 

Mrso Wehnau is a life long resident of Sand Lake and a descendent of the Hol
dridt;e family wl:o settled in Wsst Sand Lake before the Civil Waro She will derr..:m
st:rate p~·esent day quilting :i n audition to ·displaying quiltso 

September 8Yl - Bob Shuey will p:::-esent a dramatization on "Life of the Civil War 
SoJ.c_ierno 1'1f o Shuey of Averill Park has been a Civil War buff since age 140 He was 
a drummer in The North-s ,,11th Skirmish Associationo 




